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Woollahra News has been printed  
to the highest environmental standard, 
utilising soy inks and paper sourced from 
100% Australian Made, recycled and 
carbon neutral paper. 

Acknowledgement of Country
Woollahra Council acknowledges the Gadigal 
and Birrabirragal people who are the traditional 
custodians of this land and we pay our respects 
to Elders past, present and emerging. 

Get in touch
Woollahra News is a Woollahra Council 
publication. Send your feedback  
or suggestions for stories to:  
news@woollahra.nsw.gov.au

Subscribe to our free monthly E-news
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/enews

Feedback on  
future priorities  
for Woollahra
We recently exhibited a series of 
short and long-term priorities for 
our area. Thanks to those who 
made submissions, attended our 
webinar and spoke to us at our 
pop-up info sessions. We heard 
lots of important feedback on the 
community’s top priorities, which 
include sustainability, protecting 
our parks and open spaces, and 
maintaining road infrastructure, 
as well as concerns about  
overdevelopment. Read more at  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/
financialfuture

Woollahra local David Turner  
and his granddaughter Emily,  
age 1, getting ready to celebrate 
National Tree Day on 31 July.

Laneway 
revitalisation
Cinema set for 
Double Bay
NAIDOC Week
Join us on  
National Tree Day

Download the  
Woollahra Council App

Your free, fast and easy  
way to request a service 
anytime, anywhere.

Log and track your requests:
• Rubbish and recycling
• Street cleaning
• Tree management
•  Road and footpath  

maintenance
•  Book a free  

e-waste collection.

Plus much more!

We have received a $480,000 
grant to upgrade the laneways, 
streets and carparks on both 
sides of New South Head Road 
in Rose Bay as part of the  
NSW Government’s Streets  
and Shared Spaces program.  
The funding will encourage  
more foot traffic, improve 
accessibility and support  
local businesses. 

Woollahra Mayor, Susan Wynne  
and Member for Vaucluse,  
Gabrielle Upton MP at Rose Bay.

A new cinema complex will be  
part of a planned redevelopment 
of the Cross Street Car Park in 
Double Bay which will contribute 
to the ongoing revitalisation of the 
commercial centre. 

The project will be delivered at no 
financial cost to ratepayers and 
will include retail and office space, 

Entries for the Woollahra Youth Photographic Award 
and Short Film Prize are now open! Local high school 
students are invited to enter to win cash prizes and be 
part of an exhibition in September.

Pictured above: Morning Light by Olivia Dobbie, Yr 9,  
St Clare’s College. Highly Commended 2021

Entries close 15 August.  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/ypa2022 

Entries 
open

Cinema returning  
to Double Bay

community space, a replacement  
of the existing early childhood centre, 
around 18 residential apartments  
and a new 380-space underground 
public car park.

Read more at  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/
crossstreetredevelopment

Paddington Town Hall c.1974. The Paddington Library opened  
on the ground floor of the Paddington Town Hall on 11 May 1892.

The Library gratefully accepts photos for  
our local history collection. Please contact:  
localhistory@woollahra.nsw.gov.au
For more great images visit: 
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/library/local_history

The Cross Street Car Park

Rose Bay 
revitalisation 

Woollahra Gallery 
What’s On  

For full details of upcoming exhibitions  
and programs visit woollahrgallery.com.au 

Heart In Art 
22 June–10 July
In conjunction with First hand 
Solutions Aboriginal Corporation 
and the National Indigenous  
Art Fair. This exhibition 
celebrates NAIDOC Week

Open Wed–Sun Free admission  
548 New South Head Road, 
Double Bay   
Margaret Djarrbalabal, Malibirr Ngambi (limestone spearheads),  
Courtesy of BulaBula Arts

.

Scan the QR code for 
more information or  
to download the app.



Did you know? 
The word “Naggangbi”  
means “Hello” in the Dharawal 
language. Download the  
Gujaga App for more fun facts.  
gujaga.org.au/ 
dharawal-language-app

Our commitment to protecting 
our local environment and 
providing services and 
opportunities that foster 
community connection are 
made stronger through our 
partnerships. We appreciate 
the support we receive from 
our residents, volunteers, local 
organisations, schools and 
government representatives. 
We are so grateful to everyone 
who dedicates their time, 
skills, money and energy 
to help us create a thriving, 
sustainable, inclusive and 
resilient community.

In this edition of Woollahra 
News we celebrate our 
community partnerships and 
invite you to join us for NAIDOC 
Week and a free National Tree 
Day planting on 31 July.

Sign up for our monthly 
e-newsletter via our website 
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/enews 
so you don’t miss out on local 
events and the chance to have 
your say on important issues  
and developments.

Wishing you a warm and 
wonderful winter in Woollahra.

Councillor Susan Wynne 
Mayor of Woollahra

Mayor’s  
Message

Funding for Women’s Housing
We recently announced $330,000 in each of the next three years for the Women’s 
Housing Company to help fund accommodation for local women and children  
escaping domestic violence and in need of short-to-medium term housing.

School holiday fun
Check out our exciting events for children of all ages  
these school holidays from 4–15 July. Join in the fun  
at our Libraries with Fun Craft, Friday Flicks and more. 

For full event listings and to register visit:  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/schoolholidays

We provide funding to Holdsworth 
Community to help them support 
local children and adults living with 
disabilities, as well as older people 
who require assistance and families 
with young children.

We have committed $860,000 
for Holdsworth for the coming 
year. Funding will provide an aged 
care wellness hub at the Gaden 
Centre and support for people with 

Partnering with Holdsworth  
for a brighter future

dementia, their carers and family. 
The funding will also assist with 
continuing the community-focussed 
Woollahra Connect program, 
funding a playgroup and other 
family-friendly services, as well as 
keeping the community informed 
about the federal government’s 
My Aged Care system. 

Find out more at  
holdsworth.org.au

Afternoon Tea hosted by 
Holdsworth Community 

We’re celebrating NAIDOC 
Week 3–10 July with a range  
of events for all ages. 
Experience Aboriginal storytelling 
and craft with our Indigenous Stories 
and Bush Craft event presented by 
Koori Konnections, for ages 5–12  
at Woollahra Library at Double Bay 
on Wednesday 6 July from  
10.30am to 11.30am.

Join artist and proud Kamilaroi and 
Jerrinja woman, Jasmine Sarin in 
conversation with Woollahra Gallery 
Coordinator Sebastian Goldspink 
as they discuss Jasmine’s career, 
creative process and the story 
behind her work Gadigal Connection, 
featured on the stairs of Woollahra 
Library at Double Bay. Thursday  
14 July from 6.30 to 7.30pm.

Do something positive for 
your local environment and 
reconnect with nature by 
planting a native plant at 
Christison Park on National 
Tree Day. We will plant  
1500 locally native plants in 
total on the day, to beautify  
this location and extend the 
habitat corridor for small birds 
and other wildlife.  

Everyone is welcome!  
Plants and equipment 
supplied. After your planting 
join us for a snack and let the 
kids take part in our interactive 
native wildlife program.

Christison Park 
Sunday 31 July,  
9.30am–12.30pm
Free event. Register at 
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/treeday

Join us to 
plant a tree

Tree seedlings 
in Trumper Park, 
Paddington

Learn about local bush tucker at one 
of our upcoming Bush Tucker Walks, 
hosted by Dharawal man and expert 
horticulturalist Terry Lennis. 

As part of our ongoing commitment 
to reconciliation we’re also working 
with Reconciliation Australia on a 
Reconciliation Action Plan for Council. 
This follows the development of 
some important initiatives such as 
the creation of the award-winning 
Woollahra Aboriginal Heritage Study 
last year and a new project with 
the Gujaga Foundation to introduce 
Dharawal language classes at 
Woollahra Preschool from July. 

To find out more about our NAIDOC 
Week events and to book visit: 
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/naidoc
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Indigenous Stories and  
Bush Craft at the Library

Artist Jasmine Sarin

Celebrating 
NAIDOC week

Host your next birthday 
celebration with us

If you’re looking for somewhere to 
celebrate a special occasion, hold a 
yoga or dance class or get a group 
together for morning tea, we have  
11 council venues available for hire.

Our venues are reasonably priced 
and offer a range of facilities, and 
many have kitchens and chairs to 
make life easier. One of our most 
popular venues for children’s birthday 

parties is the newly renovated 
Sherbrooke Hall, Double Bay with 
the Foster Park Playground nearby.

Our Libraries have large and 
small rooms available for hire 
(accommodating up to 100 people), 
perfect for workshops, meetings  
and training sessions.  

For more information visit  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/venues 

Dharawal language and culture tutors 
Alan Holten and Tristan Simms.

•  Join a Bushcare group!  
We have eight local groups and 
plenty of times and locations 
to choose from. Training and 
equipment is provided. Come 
along and meet some great people 
and help us create beautiful open 
spaces for everyone to enjoy. 
Bushcare locations include Cooper 
Park, Gap Park, Harbourview Park, 
Parsley Bay Reserve, Trumper Park 
and Paddington Nursery. Find out 
more at woollahra.nsw.gov.au/
bushcare

•  Compost at home! Whether  
you have a large garden or small 
balcony you can start composting  
or worm farming at home.  
Buy a new compost bin or worm 
farm and we will subsidise up 
to 80 per cent of the cost for 
Woollahra residents (with free 
delivery) when you purchase via 
compostrevolution.com.au

•  Put food scraps in your  
green-lid bin! Whether you live 
in a house or an apartment you 
can reduce the amount of waste 
going to landfill and create compost 
instead, simply by placing your  
food scraps into your green-lid bin. 
Find out more about Kitchen to 
Compost and what can and  
can’t go in your green-lid bin 
at woollahra.nsw.gov.au/
kitchentocompost

Beyond Tree Day Join us and give back to nature this winter

The amazing 
Women’s Housing 
Company staff
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In conjunction with First hand 
Solutions Aboriginal Corporation 
and the National Indigenous  
Art Fair. This exhibition 
celebrates NAIDOC Week

Open Wed–Sun Free admission  
548 New South Head Road, 
Double Bay   
Margaret Djarrbalabal, Malibirr Ngambi (limestone spearheads),  
Courtesy of BulaBula Arts

.

Scan the QR code for 
more information or  
to download the app.
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Woollahra News has been printed  
to the highest environmental standard, 
utilising soy inks and paper sourced from 
100% Australian Made, recycled and 
carbon neutral paper. 

Acknowledgement of Country
Woollahra Council acknowledges the Gadigal 
and Birrabirragal people who are the traditional 
custodians of this land and we pay our respects 
to Elders past, present and emerging. 

Get in touch
Woollahra News is a Woollahra Council 
publication. Send your feedback  
or suggestions for stories to:  
news@woollahra.nsw.gov.au

Subscribe to our free monthly E-news
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/enews

Feedback on  
future priorities  
for Woollahra
We recently exhibited a series of 
short and long-term priorities for 
our area. Thanks to those who 
made submissions, attended our 
webinar and spoke to us at our 
pop-up info sessions. We heard 
lots of important feedback on the 
community’s top priorities, which 
include sustainability, protecting 
our parks and open spaces, and 
maintaining road infrastructure, 
as well as concerns about  
overdevelopment. Read more at  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/
financialfuture

Woollahra local David Turner  
and his granddaughter Emily,  
age 1, getting ready to celebrate 
National Tree Day on 31 July.

Laneway 
revitalisation
Cinema set for 
Double Bay
NAIDOC Week
Join us on  
National Tree Day

Download the  
Woollahra Council App

Your free, fast and easy  
way to request a service 
anytime, anywhere.

Log and track your requests:
• Rubbish and recycling
• Street cleaning
• Tree management
•  Road and footpath  

maintenance
•  Book a free  

e-waste collection.

Plus much more!

We have received a $480,000 
grant to upgrade the laneways, 
streets and carparks on both 
sides of New South Head Road 
in Rose Bay as part of the  
NSW Government’s Streets  
and Shared Spaces program.  
The funding will encourage  
more foot traffic, improve 
accessibility and support  
local businesses. 

Woollahra Mayor, Susan Wynne  
and Member for Vaucluse,  
Gabrielle Upton MP at Rose Bay.

A new cinema complex will be  
part of a planned redevelopment 
of the Cross Street Car Park in 
Double Bay which will contribute 
to the ongoing revitalisation of the 
commercial centre. 

The project will be delivered at no 
financial cost to ratepayers and 
will include retail and office space, 

Entries for the Woollahra Youth Photographic Award 
and Short Film Prize are now open! Local high school 
students are invited to enter to win cash prizes and be 
part of an exhibition in September.

Pictured above: Morning Light by Olivia Dobbie, Yr 9,  
St Clare’s College. Highly Commended 2021

Entries close 15 August.  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/ypa2022 

Entries 
open

Cinema returning  
to Double Bay

community space, a replacement  
of the existing early childhood centre, 
around 18 residential apartments  
and a new 380-space underground 
public car park.

Read more at  
woollahra.nsw.gov.au/
crossstreetredevelopment

Paddington Town Hall c.1974. The Paddington Library opened  
on the ground floor of the Paddington Town Hall on 11 May 1892.
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